










































and 7 p.m. 
in
 


























 to present 23 
students with the 
Who's  Who 
Among 
Students  in American Col-
leges and 
Universities
 award, at 




session  begins at 
3 
p.m. in cafeteria rooms A 
and  B. 
A resolution concerning 
consti-
tutional rights 
will  be introduced 
by 





tee drew tip a statement
 com-
mending SJS 
students  and those 
of other institutions
 for demon-




and orderly fashion 
that
 
no citizen of the 
United  States 
should be 








state and nation 
to use all due 
influence
 and power to 
see that 
no citizen is 
denied
 his rights,  







 Pisano, ASB 








plan of the College 
Union. 




tions on a 







 two ways 
of achieving com-
plete cooperation among 
the  Un-
ion, the 







 of Spartan 
Shops,
 Inc. should 
be preserved,
 with the 
Board  of 
Directors 
membership
 changed so 
that  the 
same
 officers 
serve  both 
Spartan 
Shops and the 
Union, ac-






existing  corporation 
and forming 
a Board of 
Governors  




Perkins,  ASB 
treasurer, 
will  present special 
requests from 
the wrestling
 team to send 
Loren 
Miller to the 
NCAA finals In 
Laramie, 
Wyo.





will introduce a 
request 
for  $1,583 from 
the judo 
team to attend 
the national col-
legiate 
championships  in Carbon-






scheduled  to ask council 
to 
override a Financial 
Advisory 
Board veto 












April  28 
through
 May I. 
Dr. Unruh 
is asking for 
$311 to 
make the trip. 
I. 






 tor 55 
positions
 as 
Freshman Camp counselors will 
be 
held beginning Friday at the 
College Union. Sign-ups 
are now 
being



























p.m.,  and 
























 of SJS 



















45.  High 






















 17, 1965 
VERNON
 READ. assistant 
professor of music, 
directs  the SJS 
Symphonic  Band in the 
second 
concert performance 




Symphonic  Band played 
the concert 
in Monterey over the 
weekend
 at Monterey 
Peninsula
 College. Tonight's performance will 
include selections 
from four centuries of musk 
beginning with Beethoven's "Military
 March." 
Other 
works  featured will be William 
Byrd's 
"The Battell," Arnold Schoenberg's "Theme and 
Variations," Morton 
Gould's "American Salute," 
"Procession du Rocio" by Joaquin
 Turina, "Two 
Gymnopedies" by Erik Satie 
and Paul Hinde-
muth's 












 performance of the ven's 
"Military  March." The Hun-
SJS Symphonic Band 
will
 feature garian march was first 
presented  
selections
 spanning four 
centuries 
of music 













 will open 
with  Beetho-
Local




 on 7th St.
 
The SJS si.aing Americans for 
Freedom 




support of the U.S. 
position in 
Viet Nam Friday
 at 12:30 in 
Seventh  Street, according to Bob 
Young, YAF president. 
Dr. Milorad Drachkovitch, pro-
fessor of political 
science
 at Stan-
ford University, will speak at the 
rally. ''U.S. Experience
 with Com-
munism and the Viet Nam Crisis" 
will be his subject. 
Dr. Drachkovitch is also senior 
staff member of the Stanford In-
stitution of War. Revolution and 
Peace. 
headquartered  in the Hoo-
ver 
1 











"Shamrock  Bop" is 
the theme 
of tonight's Co-Ree
 program from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:45 
p.m. in the PER 
building and Women's gym. 
The 
special  event tonight will 
feature Michael Williams, a ballad 
stylist. 
Featured activities include: bad-
minton, basketbal I, volleyball, 
ping-pong, swimming and dancing. 
Music for the dancing will be 
provided by band 
leader Barry 
Wineroth and his "Jaguars," ac-
companied by 
vocalist  Kathy Mata. 
Admission  is free, but limited 
to ASH card 
holders only, 
Hatch To Address 




 associate professor 
of art, 









 and Blue 
Tennies."
 He 
will  accompany his 
lecture
 

















in Vienna in 1816. 
"The Batch" by 
William Byrd, 
depicts the story of a soldier in 
battle as he 
progresses  through 
the alarum, parley and retreat. 
The work is an English Renais-
sance piece. 
Morton Gould's "American Sa-
lute" takes for its theme "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home," 
and is hailed  
as a "show piece 
for
 20th century band." 
A religious festival in Seville 
is 
recaptured through Joaquin 
'Farina's "Procession du Rocio." 




revolt  against extreme Ro-
manticism in music provides the 
theme for Erik Satie's "Two Gym-
nopedies." 
The finale is Paul
 Hindemuth's 
full scale 
"Symphony  in B Flat." 
San 
Jose Mayor 



















 to Rev. J. 
Ben-
ton  White, 
director 
of





groups  have 
joined 
forces  to sponsor
 this 
rally to attempt 




 struggle for human 
dig-
nity," Rev. 
White  said. 
Participating
 groups also in-
clude the United Campus Chris-
tian Ministry, 
the  Lutheran Stu-
dent Association, the Canteliury 
Association, the 
Roger  Williams 
Fellowship and the Newman 
Club.  
Rev. White also listed Or, 
Bruce C. Ogilvie, head of the 
psychology 
department, Rev. 
Herbert Nettie, district super-
visor of the  
Methodist
 Church, 
San Jose dist Het and SJS 

























Intersiews  will 
he held 















State  College 
Board of Trustees 
has  called a 
special 
meeting  for Wednesday, 
March  31, in the 
International 
Hotel at 












and  the problems 
created
 by Governor Edmund G. 
Brown's
 
"bare bones" budget. 
A 
spokesman
 in the office
 of 
Chancellor
 Glenn S. Dumke 
indi-
cated there is 
considerable  con-
cern over 
how many students can 
be accommodated with a 
given 
number of dollars. 
The 
Academic  Senate at 
the  
California State College at 
Los 
Angeles
 (CSCLA) has taken its 
own steps to limit enrollment in 
the wake of 
a $720,000 cut for 
new teachers In that college's 
budget. 
Most of the money was budgeted 
for 35 new faculty members. Only 
6 were allotted in the 
governor's 
budget. 
The CSCLA Academic Senate 
felt the student -faculty 
ratio  of 
16.8 to 1 was enough and has
 
taken steps which may bar 1,500 
students from entering
 in the fall. 






 by H e r  in a n 
n 
Hesse




 by Dr. Ved P. Sharma,
 
associate 
professor  of philosophy. 
Dr. Sharma's review will be 
given at 12:30 p.m.
 in cafeteria 
rooms 
A and B. 
The philosophy professor com-
mented 
that  Hesse relates the 
story of "everybody's spiritual 
Journey"




the book after his 
trip to India in 1911. 
The  story 
Is a moral 
allegory  in which one 
man goes through various experi-
ences 
to arrive 
















NO 5.1S  CUTS 
No similar
 action is 
contemplat-
ed 









enrollment  ceilings, set 
by 
the
 trustees, are 
already  in effect.
 
At 








































The SJS Army 
ROTC drill team 
won the Men's 
Drill Team com-
petition
 in a St. 
Patrick's  Day pa-
rade in 
Sacramento  Friday. 
The SJS group
 was in compe-
tition with 99 
regular service and 
ROTC units from 
California, Ne-
vada and Oregon. 
The first place award 
was pre-
sented
 to Cadet Lt. Edward Jones, 
drill team commander, by 
the 
Sacramento Mumrm..1.s. the 
na-
tional Irish
 organi:, ition which 
sponsored the parade. 
In other ROTC
 happenings, the 
SJS Air Force ROTC Detachment 
was notified yesterday that a sec-
ond application period for the new 
two year program has been ap-
proved. 
Major Joe F. Tarpley, profes-
sor of aerospace studies at SJS, p 
announced that the application 
res  
Clark  




diately. Applications will be ac-
cepted 
until  May 1. 




 may direct inquiries to the 
campus Air Force ROTC office. 
Senate  finance committees
 will 
hold hearings
 on bills introduced 
to restore the 1.8 
per  cent pay 
cut in certain
 faculty pay checks 
early this month. 
Dr. C. M. Larsen will represent 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors 
and  the Co-
ordinating Committee of Campus 
Organizations, an ad -hoc commit-
tee of all faculty organizations 
formed to battle the pay cut. 
There are three 
proposed  ways 
of solving the current fiscal crisis 
besetting higher education  in Cali-
fornia. 
THREE PROPOSALS 
They are: an increase in taxes, 
limitation of enrollment or man-
datory tuition fees. 
Taxpayer groups 
oppose a tax 
hike, student groups oppose in-
creased tuition and the parents 
of prospective students oppose all 
but the barest enrollment limi-
tations. 
Chancellor 
Dumke pointed out 
to the trustees at a meeting early 
this 
month that the California tax 
base is 
growing  at a rate of four 
per cent 
while  growth in the 
state 





the Board of Trustees, also pointed 
out that 
the  master plan says all 
eligible 
students  shall be 
admitted
 
in so far as 
faculty
 and facilities 
are available, not all eligible stu-
dents shall
 be admitted 
period.  
The spokesman in 
the chancel-
lor's 
office indicated the upcoming
 
trustees' meeting 




 time is rapidly
 approach-
ing 














Gives  Minute Detail 
By JERRY HENRY 





mounted  on the roof of 
the Science Building will give a 
viewer nearly as much detail of 
nearby planets as the 120-inch 
reflector at the James 
Lick
 Ob-
servatory  according to Dr. Michael 



























obtained  by 
either





















































































































It is a Cassegrain configuration 
scope. This means light strikes
 
the
 primary 12 inch mirror,  is 
reflected back to a small concave 
mirror which reflects the image 
back through a hole
 in the center 
of the 
primary  mirror  and into the 
eyepiece.  
Dr. 
Duggan  said that 
this
 
doubling  back increases 
.the focal 



































































































































 Duggan, assistant professor
 of physics 










 type, is 





 near -by 
planets as 
the 120 -inch 
telescope in  the 






telescope may be used
 by 





demonstrates  the 
ability
 to 





delicate  piece of 
equipment




damaged  if 
improperly















 Robert D. Clark will 
speak this morning 
on
 "Pre -Civil 
War 
Background  of Today's 
Southern Conservatism" in Con-
cert Hall. 
The speech, one in the ASB Lec-
ture series, will start at 10:30. 
President Clark, former
 faculty 
member at the University of Ore-
gon for more than two 
decades,  
achieved national recognition as 
a professor of speech
 and chairman 
of the university's speech depart-
ment. 
In 1956 the university 
appointed  
Dr.  Clark, dean 
of
 liberal arts, a 




 of the faculties 
in 
1961. 





Mississippi  Valley His-
torical
 Association
























 San Carlos 
and Martha 
Streets  while 
the 
;.rea 
Is resurfaced with pavement from 
midnight tonight until 6 p.m. Fri-
day. 
Students are warned by city 
officials that no parking will be 
allowed along the route during 
the 
three-day process of sweep-





Seventh  Street between San 
Car-
los 
and San Salvador may be 
re-


















 %X 1)%11.4 




























 Every penny of 
your  
income  tax 
money 











competing  with private enterprise 
on
 the free 
market.  
I'll het 















































What's  ail 















dollars  per 
year,  which has 












































 tax and a few 
others  
just
 to pay off that $44 
billion debt
 every 




obvious  that if only 
we could get the government to withdraw from those 700 -odd un-
Constitutional 




be needed. After 




$44  billion, it certainly can stand to cut its income 
by a mere $36 








 the V.'S. 
Constitution  has been 
proposed  by 
Congressman   
(it of California; it is popularly knotkti
 as the 
"Liberty 
Amendment." The Liberty 
Amendment
 would end 1111. 
$44 billion annual loss hy requiring
 the federal government to dis-
pose 






provide  for 
the repeal of 
the indisidual bac   las 





 states already has,
 
ratified the Liberty Aftle1111-
mewl, and 
Monson&










number  of prominent
 persons I 
can think of 















President Johnson to begin 
his  'War 
on Pot erly" vs 
itti 





























done  better 
last 
































Students  of San Jose State College,  
except 









 a remainder -of -
semester 
basis. Full academic year, 
$97 each 





per copy, 10 
cents.





 2082, 2083, 2084. 







 through Friday. 
Editor  
TOM POWELL 




News Editor  
SCOTT  MOORE 
Copy Editor
 







Fine Arts Editor 
SHERRY BROWN 
Society Editor
































































































 Says Thanks 
For  Rally Support 
Editor: 
We 




















day's rally and march a 
signif
 




















It has become 
apparent  the 
"numbers" are 
considered  to be 
important
 to some people: In 
this 











 was stated in Fri-
day's IXilly1 























approximately  :10 per
 

































































































































































































































































































































































One last clarification: The 
number of marchers from San 
Jose was never less than 175 
and additional supporters were 
gathered along the way. 
Sincerely, 
The St 
talent  Non -Violent
 










In response to Louis King's 
editorial and in defense of anti-
Communists, I will try to 
ex-
plain the American or, at least, 
my thinking upon 
the  word com-
munism, 
The word communism has a 
double meaning today. Mr. King 
seems
 to think that there is 
only one. He 
said
 that it is not 
a thing but that "It is an ideolo-
gy, a belief, a system 
of gov-
ernment." To be 
certain,
 com-
munism is a thing.
 It is a 
menace and a 






world.  It is a contagious disease 








51r. King's best 
defense  for 
these 
statements 




 is a 
system that 
advocates




 as a 
"thing" trying to 
destroy. 
Mr. King 




way  of 
thinking,
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Mechanics trained in Europe 















































ALMA and ALMADEN 
294.204!
 
''LOST WORLD OF SIN BAD' 

































now dancing #up hite4
 
Wed and
 Thus.  
Ozzie 















 City ...11oltrau 
51 So. 
















All Makes and   
Models 
 Tune-ups  Brakes 






 10°. OFF WITH AS B CARD. 

















 search for truth and guest for 
understanding  has 
built our great present-day 
universities,  where the learning of the 
centuries is compiled, distilled, gleaned,
 and sifted. Countless lives 
and brilliant 
minds  have been invested in this 
advancement
 of know!. 
edge. Most of the
 world believes that
 
human wisdom and knowledge
 
are the keys to future peace 
and  happiness. In a single sweeping 
statement the
 Bible proclaims, "The wisdom 
of this world is foolish 
mess to 
God"  11 Corinthians 3:191.  Centuries of study and
 research 
have not brought the answer to 
human mortality, to the problem of 
evil, 
and an end to war. Instead, our pressure
 cooker world is more 
turbulent and 
precariously  situated than ever before. While 
God 
permits man to study and 
explore  His universe, and it is He who 
supplies the insights and breakthroughs of 
progress  so that His plans 
might be worked
 out, the natural man, no matter how gifted
 or 
brilliant, can not
 understand the wisdom of God unless he is 
spiritually
 
born. Spiritual birth is the most important
 experience a man can 
have,  for "what shall if profit a man 
if he gain the whole world and 






 to the 
intellectual  
and well-educated
 man today than Paul's words on 
the  wisdom of 
this world 
and the importance of spiritual birth: 
".
 . . the word of the cross is 
foolishness  to those who are per. 
ishing, but to us who are being saved, if is the power of 
God. For 
it is written, 'I will 
destroy
 the wisdom of the wise, and the clever-
ness of the clever I will thwart'. Where is the wise man? Where is 
the scribe? Where is the debater of this age? Has not God made 
foolish  the 
wisdom  of this world? For
 since, in the wisdom of God, 
the 





 if  
pleased  God  through
 
the folly of what was preached to save those who believe. for Jew, 
demand signs 
and the Greeks 
seek 







to Jews and folly to 
the  Gentile,,  
hut to 
those who are  
called,
 both 
Jews  and Gieeks. 
Christ  
the  pnwol  
oh
 
God and the wisdom of 





men,  and the weakness 
of God is stronger than




Christians)  we do impart wisdom, 
although it is 







 pass away. But
 
we
 impart a secret and hidden 
wisdom of 
God, 
which  God decreed before the ages for our glorifi. 
cation. None of 
the rulers of this age understood
 this, for if they 
had they 





Don't exclude yourself 
and be left in the dark. Your acceptance 
of Jesus Christ will 
bring  you God's wisdom and enlightenment. 
Contemporary Christians on Campus 
Box 11791, Palo Alto 
E11111111111i11111111!1111111M1  
'ishitiontoomommovionnomminmoioluolioloinoot000ninuomusoulutoun


















































































89 So. 1st 








(Loy Show pitched .1 one -loiter
 
last 
night  as the Spartans broke 
a six -game losing streak, defeating 
St. 
Mary's 3-0. 
Strom had a no
-hit  game go-
ing 
for seven and two-thirds in-
nings
 before











5th,  6th and 8th innings. 
It was the second shut -out of the 
season 
for  Strom, who 
defeated  
Cal -Davis -1-0. 
earlier










The freshman cindermen, 
sue-
 be 












 credited field men 
mained 
undefeated as they 
Larry Dixon, 
51-6 in the shot 
trounced American River and Bilo- 
 
put;
 Jeff Lawson, 148-8 
in
 the 
discus; and Bill 
Fowler.  6-2 in 




Simon Rapanut won the hurdles 
in 39.2. Art Burkhard, 4203.  and 




George Weed, 4:22.2, were 
first 
angular
 at Spartan Field 
Satur-
 







won  the 
two
 mile. 



























United  Radio  & T.V. Supply
 Co. 


























































































AR, which was ranked as one 
,4 the top junior 
colleges  in the 
nation in pre -season 
ratings,  was 
also stomped
 by College of 
San 







 event of the 
day.  
Spartababe  Walt 
Channels gave 
AR's  Kay King 
the
 race of his 
life. King 
won  in 1:51.9. 
Channels  
ran 1:52.4. 











took the lead going
 into the 
stretch,  but 
King,  like the 
cham-
pion he is, fought 
back and pulled 
away 
in
 the last 
15
 yards. 




Walt,"  said 






















 ran the two
 mile in 
under 




































































































 like this 






 twice the 
price,  and 
weighs far 
less
 than any 







the finest  ever
 used in a 
portable. 
Heart  of the 
system is 










whose  output is 
shaped to match




 so that 












 clarity, range 
and power of 
the KEN Model






























South  Third St. 
I Block
 from Campus













varsity  tennis team. 
Infested Whitney Reed. former 
NCAA champion 
while at SJS. 
6-4.
 6-3 on the Spartan Courts 
Saturday. 
The SJS 
team will play host 
ti
 
the U.S. Marines on the Spartan 
Courts today 
at
 2 p.m. 
Anderson defeated Reed in the 
semi-finals and 
lost to Jim Sic
-
Manus. former U.C.. Berkeley star 
for the tournament championship. 
5-7, 6-4, 6-4. 
The  Tournament of Champions 
was the first annual
 tournament 
of its kind ever held. Every par-
ticipant had to have won a tour-




the governing board of tennis. 
The meet, which drew a large 
crowd, featured several former 
Spartan tennis players who are 
now ranked high in Northern
 Cali-
fornia. 
Bob Murio, SJS' No. 2 man, 
de-
feated former Spartan and na-
tionally ranked 
player, Jack Dar -
rah. Mario lost in the quarter
 fi-
nals to Don Gale,























 my sets with Mc-









perience was an 
important  factor 
at his 
winning






Fresno  City 
College  
The Spartan 
varsity  and tresh-
man 
swim
 teams will meet the
 
Cal varsity 
and  frosts teams. re-
spectively in the Spartan pool,
 
Saturday  at 11 a.m. For 
the 
varsity,  this will be the last 
meet
 
of the season, prior to the NCAA 
ehampionships  at Iowa State 
uni-
versity, April 25-27. 
The 
aquababes overwhelmed 
Fresno City College, 66-28, last 
Saturday in 
the  Fresno CC pool. 
Several new Fresno pool
 marks 
and lifetime 
bests  were recorded 
as the Spartans trounced the 
Bull-
dogs. Spartan Steve 
Hoberg set 
 new 




ihat event in 
2:15.1.
 John Mae& 
urned a lifetime
 best time in Ow 
50 yard freestyle 






















EVENINGS  & 
SATURDAYS  
16 to 20 
hrs. - $64.80 













970 W. Julian St.,








 Steve Harvey, 













 placers were 
Tom Ford, 
second in the 
discus;
 



















































































































If you'll soon be on your way to 
warmer places (Easter vacation 
is only 17 school days away) 
we've 
got a suggestion 
to
 im-
prove your gas 
mileage. 
With  riders who split costs 
. . . you save money, 
share  





















 Ext. 2465 
10:30-3:30 
daily 









collection. We have styles to 
thrill
 r, 
1,, ,,1.  


























































honored  was senior guard 












Faculty & Students 
lust prsant your staff or ASS card 
Movie & Still 
 Cameras 
 Supplies 




developing  printing 






























MORE UNTO THE 
BREACH 
Today 









wasn't  sure I'd be coming
 hack t year. After
 a decade of 
doing  this column, I 
had  retreated to my 
country  seat, tired but 
happy, to enjoy
 a nice long rest. But last 
night  as I sat on my 
verandah, peaceful and 
serene,  humming the largo










Ile was a tall, &an
-limbed
 man, erinkly-eyed and crooked -
grinned, 




Is' said. "'My 
is 
Stalwart Virile and
 1 ant with the 

















 calkal."Anuther  
chair  
for 
Mr.  Virile!" 
I 
k 
.1 c other chair

















 lie is the 
smartest  dog 
in our 
-I suppose you're
 wondering why lam here," 





replied, my olcl eyes twinkling
 roguishly, "I'll 
wager you didn't 1.0111C 60 
read
 my meter." 
You can imagine
 how
 we howled 
at glint
 one! 
"Thiii 's a doozy!"
 
(Tied Mr. Virile, finally 
cal chine his 
breath.
 
f'l must remember to tell it to Alice
 when! get home." 
"Your
 
wife?"  I 
said. 
'Nly father," he said. 
"1 /ICI said. 
"But enough of wit and
 humor," he said. " TA -1 
gel down to' 
busineAs. Hew would you like to write












 and clasped Ids. Warmly lw returned 
the presslire.
 slitiles  played 
upon  
our lips, 
and our eyes 
were moist wit It the hint of tears, and












 5 irile  






 up the imeninp
 tivit Los tho .5tneriean 
' oeo 
.I,1,111j114i11.2.1,1j11%  . 





























profes,or of All?"! 
"And will you al,o,ay
 a plot:sant word from t ime 
list




 Steel Razor 
Blades?" tusked Mr. Virile.  















 give me more 
ltivii  s I t
 
list, I tee' i-lteep ()ratty 
ol her 
blade!  might name': 
".5notlier of my 
products
 is 
Minna  Shave." said Sir.
 
Virile.  
yoll  find it in j 















 the land?" 
At el t It, 






Altonette  moving 






 urs s Ii  






 his will to my typewrinv.. 






makers  of 













you'll  be happy lot, when






































 students "Taj" 




































the St. Francis Hotel 
Tau 
Delta  Phi, 
7:30 



















trunks Engineers, 7:30 p.m., E132.  
  Perf t  
 I. 
imported
 fr   
blended























































































-Men. 8e5t  
fccd 
Sr




sera. Kit. & 
Tacit 3 TV's. 
122 
N. 









(urn. Large all 
tact.  





143 N. 8th. 
293-6345.  
ROOM 
BOARD .-- -Women, 








. .  I  . 
r r 
unfurn. 
& .,rn,  ¶15
 cc. Alter 6. 
295 
THE SANDS




S. 10th. 297.46.:4 
FURN.
 SJciio Apts. mo. 
41
 S. 6. 
.2-, 
;429. 







 ''ALE NEEDED ' 
1,..
  
SPACIOUS I BDRM 
L -





 i  
NEED . 
APT. FOR RENT 
BEDROOM









780 S. II th. 292-9399.  
GIRL S,ngle 
Rm.  $38.50. 
DE
 .: 
  5 luund. fscil. 294-5142 
APT TO SHARE $45 mo. P 
1 
BDRM. 
APT.,  $49.  Close 
EXCLUSIVE




 S 4 
$105 
FURNISHED







APT  NR. 5.75, 
SERVICES
 HD 




Vine, 378-8577.  
AUTO INSURANCE for
 students. Chet 
Bailey, 286-5386.




TYPING - Term paper, thesis. 
etc 
. .1 electric 243-6313 
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS,
 boys or girls 









-Your  home 
or
 mine. 









S. 4Ih St.  
















TROUBLED  BY H IGH 
INSURANCE  


































 an ad: 
 Call at 
Classified Adv. 
Office  - J206 
MWF 9:30-3:30 
T-Th 10:30-3:30 




MONTH  in 
bi.,1  














One time Three times 
















20e a line 
2 lines
 $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 










 lose State 
College, San lose 14, 
Calif.  
5 Ilnes












































Print year ad here: 
(Count
 







Addrem   Ptees---








$   


















for  all 
Occasions 
CY 2-0462 
10th & Santa Clara 







27, at 8 p.m.
 































































TelPpluttie  al 
286-









THE KINGSTON TRIO 
Henufit
 Performance for the y 
of the Good Samaritan
 Hospital 
CIVIC  AUD., SAN JOSE 
TUES. EVE.. MAR. 23 at 8:30 
Tickets: $4.75. $4.00, $3.50. $2.50 
On sale WENDELL WATKINS IOX OFFICE in Sherman Clay 
89 So. 1st I1e:30 to 5:301 




a man in Van 
liftmen "417"
 
It's wild, the way his 
long, lean 
good looks come on 
strong
 in that 
"V -Tapered" fit. Anyone
 can tell 
he's top man on my 
scene  when he 
steps 
out in the stepped -up
 styling of 
authentic Button -Downs or smooth 
Snap
-Tabs. And the added 
attraction
 of Van Heusen spring 















Complete Selection of 
Van 

































t eria A 
and B. Pledge 
smoker.  In. 
Pershing Rifles, 
7:30 p.m., 












Engineers are Integrated Into In-
dustry."  
Alpha Phi Omega, 7 p.m., Er). 
333.
 Pledges meet in College Un-
ion. 
El Cireolo Italians. 7:30 p.m , 
CII162, Two films on 
Italy.
 






 p.m., 1117. 
Alpha Eta Sigma, 7:30 
p.m., I.N. 
401.
 Accounting lab for students 
wishing help in accounting. 
Phrateres International, 7:30 
p.m., ED445. Pledges









St. Communion mass fol-
lowed  by social period. 
Industrial Relations Club, 7 p.m.. 
Villa Felice, Los Gatos. 
Speaker 



















honorary,  7:30 
p.m.,
 Ill 
Dean Cornelia Tomes will speak 
11111e1, 8 p.m., 79 S. Fifth 
St.  




All  inter5iews mill
 be held at 
the Placement 
Center.  ADM234. 





Smarmy  Mobil 011 Company, Inc.:
 
business administration, liberal 
arts majors 
for positions as mar-
keting representative, resa 
le 
trainee. Citizenship not required. 
Work 
on












 engineer trainee 
and 
junior  engineer. 
Union 
Dank: business or 
related  
major 
fur positions in 
managetnent  
I raining. ('it izenship





 in Los 
Angeles. 
8.5.
 General Accounting Office:
 




















turing engineer. Male 
only. Work 
in Redwood 
City.  Culver City. 
Thrifty 
Drug













L. H. Penney 
and  Company: ac-







A faculty seminar on 
college
 








subject will he "Fairness and Class 
Requirements."  
Dr. James Jacobs, chairman of 
I he College Fairness Committee, 
will open the session 
with
 a brief 
overview of the problem of ob-
jectives and student 
requirements 
in 












































your  point of 
view. Come 
and find out 
about the 




Meeting,  3:30 p.m., Monday, 
March  
22,  Cafeteria, Room B. 
405 




























































and  Friday. 
'rhe
 It  
Club





























from  $8; 
doubles
 from $10. 
*Tree  24.hour limousine 











































































398 E. Santa Clara 293-1030b 
GIRLS
 





























1" on calf 
2" on bur 





















 N.Y. to Brussels





















1600 Saratoga Ave. 
Phone 
379-3051 
The New look in design at 







PRICES  FROM $100 
TO 
SISOO 
You  are cordially intim(' to resit
 our 
Bridal
 Registry anti 
net.
 on, 22 neer pat-
terns 
in Chinaware, featuring * Ss/wrest. 
Fine China * Crystal Ntemn are by 












72 S. First St. Westgate Shopping Center 
San Jose 
1600 Saratoga Ave. 
Phone 297-0920 Phone 379-3051 -g.-
Eso 
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